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 by Neville Wootton   

Club de Golf Cap-Rouge 

"Suburban Golf Course"

Club de Golf Cap-Rouge, a 18-hole golf course, is located in the Sainte Foy

district of the city. Established in 1959, this members-only club welcomes

visitors after certain hours. The facility also features meeting and banquet

rooms.

 +1 418 653 9381  www.golfcap-rouge.qc.ca/  golfcaprouge@golfcap-

rouge.qc.ca

 4600 rue St-Félix, Ville de

Québec QC

 by Trostle   

La Tempete Golf Club 

"International Golf"

One of the largest golf courses around the city of Quebec, La Tempete

Golf Club is the perfect recreational spot for golf enthusiasts. This 18 hole

golf course spans over 200 acres (80.9 acres), with bent grass and water

features. After golf activities include relaxing at the in-house restaurant

and bar. They also have a pro-shop and locker rooms for your

convenience, in addition to a clubhouse which makes for a stunning event

venue.

 +1 418 832 8111  www.golflatempete.com  mbegin@golflatempete.co

m

 151 Rue des Trois Manoirs,

Breakeyville QC

 by STUAimages   

Club de Golf Royal Charbourg 

"Royal Golf"

This public golf course is known around the Charlesbourg region for the

particular challenges of its fairways. Eighteen holes are surrounded by

lush forests, lakes, and rolling fairways just about a ten-minute’s drive

from downtown Quebec City. There is also a driving range, pro shop,

putting green, and a clubhouse with a snack bar. Golf lessons are given

from the clubhouse, which also has a reception room used for

tournaments and private events.

 +1 418 841 3000  www.royalcharbourg.com  info@royalcharbourg.com  17280 Chemin de la Grande

Ligne, Ville de Québec QC

 by Public Domain   

Club Mont Tourbillon 

"Resort with Many Activities"

Club Mont Tourbillon is a beautiful resort located about 15 minutes from

Quebec City in the Laurentian Mountains, near Lac Beauport. Known for

its rolling 18-hole golf course, a delicious weekend brunch and exciting

snow rafting in the winter, it also offers snowmobile rides and has 12

kilometers of meticulously track-set cross-country ski trails. The Club has

several reception rooms and can accommodate up to 800 people. The

club offers a number of activities with cross-country skiing and snow

tubing. See their website for further information.

 +1 418 849 4418  www.monttourbillon.com/  info@monttourbillon.com  55 Montée du Golf, Lac

Beauport QC
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